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TReMs, biodiversity and forestry
1-TreMs and biodiversity




TReMs are morphological singularities borne by living 
or dead trees
© Emberger (Larrieu & Heinz 2016)
1 
1 
TreMs host a wide diversity of taxa






































TreMs host species-rich assemblages
Many beetles
depend on TreMs !
1 
2-TreMs and biodiversity





Saproxylic beetle species richness increases with the 
local amount of certain TreM-bearing trees in various
but not all forest contexts
2 
Key factors of saproxylic beetle diversity
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sprare spcommon
Oak Abiotic 2=Openness 1=Openness
Deadwood 1=Deadwood diversity
2= Lying deadwood volume





Beech Abiotic ns 1=Openness















TreMs are significantly associated to variations in 
species richness, but to a lesser extent than deadwood 
or openness
2 
Some relationships between TreM density and 
saproxylic beetle diversity depend on stand openness
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Openness < 20% Openness > 20%











Réponse des coléoptères saproxyliques à la densité de cavités
- /sapinières de montagne -
highland forests 
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Body Size ns ns











3-Why are TreM-biodiversity 
relationships so weak at stand 
scale in ecological studies?
3 
TreM metrics
 TreM values are too low in managed forests?
• Values below ecological thesholds ?
– Bad biodiversity sampling ?
• Analysis of the response pf TReM-associated organisms 
only
• sampling methods dedicated to TReM-associated 
organisms
– Bad TReM sampling ?
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Harvested Unharv. Harvested Unharv. Harvested Unharv.Unharv > 30 yrs Unharv > 30 yrs Unharv > 30 yrs
3 
TreM density and diversity are higher in and around 




Parmain & Bouget, 2017
3 
The effects of TreM metrics on saproxylic beetle diversity are 
stronger outside than inside forests! 
Parmain & Bouget, 2017
TreM effects increase with TreM values
Very few positive effects inside forest
Many positive effects outside forest
3 
TReM sampling
 Low TReM values in managed forests ?
 Irrelevant TreM sampling ?
– Bad biodiversity sampling ?
• Analysis of the response pf TReM-associated organisms 
only




Facing low TreM detectability…by the use of proxies?
Environmental variables (1ha-plot) Taxa (Composition) 













Larrieu et al., in prep.
3 
Biodiversity metrics
 Low TReM values in managed forests ?
 Irrelevant biodiversity metrics ?
• Diversity of TreM-associated taxa only vs overall diversity
• sampling methods dedicated to TReM-associated 
organisms
– Bad TReM sampling ?
3 
TreMs are fostered by an extended rotation…
Extended rotation ( + 50 yrs)
…but only TreM-associated (and not all saproxylic) taxa 






SEM path diagram (glmm),  Percel et al. in prep.
Biodiversity metrics
 Low TReM values in managed forests ?
 Irrelevant biodiversity metrics ?
• Saproxylic beetles only  vs Multi-taxon approaches
• sampling methods dedicated to TReM-associated 
organisms
– Bad TReM sampling ?
3 
Monitoring more taxa --> more TreM-biodiversity 
relationships
Environmental variables (1ha-plot) Sp richness/composition
Density of cavity-bearing trees
Density of missing-bark-bearing trees 
Density of fungus-bearing trees
Density of epiphyte-bearing trees
Diversity of TreM types





Larrieu et al., in prep.
487 plots 














Low TReM values in managed forests ?
 Irrelevant biodiversity sampling ?
• Analysis of the response pf TReM-associated organisms 
only
• Freely hanging flight interception traps 
vs
sampling methods explicitly dedicated to TreM-associated 
taxa
– Bad TReM sampling ?
3 
Stronger TreM effects are demonstrated by using
dedicated methods to sample TreM-associated beetles
Best model; Rose & Bouget in prep.
3 
Selection of
1. Biodiversity metrics of 
TreM associated taxa 
(fungus-dwelling)





 At the stand scale: study results about TreM effects on 
biodiversity showed low significance, magnitude and 
consistency
 Need of protocol and analysis improvements
 taxon sampling method adequation
 TreM sampling
 relevant variables
TreMs are actually key structures for biodiversity
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